
tub wm .m i

A of our of at
to we

to

a to of
30.000 feet

100.000 feet
50.000 feet

1,300 feet
40,000 feet

BOO

1x4 No.
1x6 No.
1x8 No.

1x10 No.
1x12 No.

com--

com.

com.
com.

S2S at
S2S at

at

S2S at

M
M
M
M

M

35.000 feet 2x4 6-f- L No-- 1 com. sized at $12.00 M

14.000 feet 2x6 6-- ft. No. 1 com. sized at $12.00 M

33.000 feet 2x4 6-- ft. No.l com rough at $12.00 M

In to the wo are our mill and
in the This list is far from but give you

idea of what you can buy very little if you act quic kly.

In to this list of we have a of our
and in all sizes low

Save on your this big sale.

IS m thoiw yarda where tho rim-- a

FOR hd remal:i on th
the winter. Where

the last season a great deal the can' had been trained up In the

ol die-bac- k waa in in many fall ttw vlnee were In a wry
yards the and die-bac- k waa almost

valley. So many absent-- j

were sent to the Orison Tbe contrast was very In
.

the troub'e that of the aame yard
work on the was where a part of the canes had been

taken up by Dr.' S. M. Zeller of th" trained In the fall and th lHt allowed
to remain on the till

It was firit that the die 0;her car was the same,
bark waa caused by the tion of fun B"rry growers who have n

aruus disea. In a with die-bac- k on their vlr.es
?"ify cf the Dr. hii do wvll to train their logans In

that was

A Good
When you want a physic that is

m:l:l and gentle in effect, easy to tak-
id cr;ain to act. take

Taldets. Tliey are

4

4 com.
4
4

BPRiNornxD news

EM

$5.00
$3.00

S2S $5.00
S2S at $3.00

$5.00

an

he'

t!:e fall. Ther is dai:gr of
losing a crop durina: n
;, vere wiutvr like the one of If 1 9. but
rue Kmvc- -r has stated that !). could
lose every f:f:h . rop ar.d stil'
tnue money bv trairlr. his vines in
the fa'I.

In lots, by the case, or or
has it, and

at less than .

Per Can 10c

Per Case of 2 doz. No- - 2 cans . . . '.

Solid 2 cans
Per case

Palm 3 bars -- 3c

O!, 3 bars -- 3c

3 ban 23.--

One bar Oil free with ea.h 3 bars

per lb 13c
4 lb. pail, 73c; 8 lb. pail

Z lbs., 60c; 6 lbs., 9 lbs
4 lbs 23c

Side per lb 23c & 30c
9 lb. Sack Corn . 30n

Paid for

-' ,-- .f, II min im

..

feet
feet
feel
feet

50.000 feet

) 1

i

1x3
1x4
lxti
US

1x12

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

18.000 Teet 2x4 t.

14.000 feet 2x6 6-- ft.

feet 2x6 8-- tt.

3 coin.
3
3 com.
3 com.
3 com.

S2S
S2S
S2S
S2S

No. 2 com.
No. 2 com.
No. 2 com.

Ho.,
Ko,
Ito.,

o
Lra

At Greatly Reduced Prices for Quick Sale

large part stock lumber Springfield must be sold

by November 1st, and accomplish this have slashed our
prices limit.

Check over following list carefully and note the prices that
mean great saving users lumber for any purpose:

100.000

M

M
M
M

M

$10.00 M

$10. on M
M

order appreciate great offering cal! at Springfield In-

spect the lumber piles. being complete, is intended to
for money

These Prices Are f. o. b. Mill and Effective Until Nov. 1st.

CASH ONLY
addition special lumber stock regulur grades. Includ-

ing Rustic, Ceiling Dimension and lengths at correspondingly prices.
money lumber needs during

THE BOOTH-KELL-Y CO.

FALL TRAINING TIME
LOGANBERRIES

ground throughout
baring

evidence
loganberry throughout condition
Willamette appeals entirely

Agricultural apparent
concerning adjoining portions

official problem

"xtrimer.t utations. ground spring.
thought

making thorough troubled
situation

learned dii?;back prevalent

Physic

Chambrlaiu'--
excellent.

esueclally

ertlrely

small whatever the quantity
quality desired Gray

You Always Save
Tomatoes Canned Wholesale

Pack, 33c
$4.00

Toilet Soap
Olive,

Creme
Peroxide,

Creme
Shortening

Make White, bulk,
$1.40

Crisco, $1.15; $1.70
flollrfd Oats.
Fancy Bacon,

Meal

Highest Pric5 Eggs

Tire

TH-- K ELLY

4.000
73.0(H)

50.000

20,000

Have you read the want adi

mi

com.

iS2S

J

the

the

$i).00
$l.00
$9.00
$9.00
$9.00

$10.00

bargains

good
Flooring.

LUMBER

healthy

college

Jae

Claaalfled advrtlla( aaya

Felted by the Pupil of III"
A iluaa meeting was , less meeting for the purpose of elect.

belli Tuesday aflerniHin. October IS. trig their tliu offlt-eta- . The follow- -

at 3:1S for the purpose of selecting lug wire elected: brrt Taylor,
class colors ami motto It waa do- - Audr.'y vice- -

that the class colore would be Prank secretary
"Old Itoae ami Silver" ami th motto ami treasurer; Charllne l.amhert,
"Safe on Second; lts Score". Ii.r. atx-la- l Italph Cllne, 8- --

of the class dues will be taken to buy ''nl al arm; Charlotte Klewart,
badge for the class, jelas reporter ami Mia. .Myri. clt

advisor.
In ..- --

Mr. Morgan brought a mU roecne to Ye Ihe Jewelry alorea In Kugn
achcol. and the class looked at lh',aie l aving am Hod aa'es on jewelry.

In the blood, thru at a but we didn't know tbat Wool wort hi
i fly 'a leg. KlUxti Klleen asked why were having one too, Thin mom In a;

he couldn't lix k at Charley Davis'
brain and Mr. Morgan aald ha was
afraid I her wasn't any to look at.

"Why don't more hoy a ronie out to
practice foe! ball?"

Mi' V Kadden aaya there are too
many pretty girl In our achmil.
wonder who will at tun with him?

aba

The Kugen high footha'l team h.raon and Herald for fear
treated some our rough. ,..,. niKUt wtD
liiHtMiice. Ulmer gut Imne

his lefl ami and
cut his la spring u;

lip. Ashesl alto Rot Just nwni
out.

Misa t'arrllx'll Mutlhrwa wa Miami
Ing on 111.' n-- r of Mill and K atreels

tiplng to see Tom but Mr
Cowni t ome al iig saw her af
horn t.

far the town haa
aupiorted the ai liool. If they will
tlnue to so, will cei

'liilnly be proud of her vitriol.
I

The Iracher'a rlasaea have
not bv guti tlielr prat lire woik the

achmil. as ihe
have not hnd lime to get the '. i

arranged ao that the practice teacher
can handle the work. They In
hope that the work may be started
neat week.

All boys who poaalbly can should
conve out and practice If
you come, wby come

We've got a game with Junc-
tion t'lty and we've got to bet m
Come on out and how rough you

treat the first learn.

Tl:e frenhman class held tlielr flist

SpriEg'fieSd.
MAKES

THUlttDAT. OCTOHEU 17.

Springfield School
anphomoiv

president; Mul'herann,
president;

promoter;

Phyilology:

rorpusute

rnlhiilastlraMv

Sprlngflxld

A

Winifred llarpolo wntked In with a big
ruby ring ci Iter engagement ting").
In anawer to tha Inquiry made
only anawered. "lce got tor m.' at
Wool worths "

M'la Myera la retting very cnnalder-at- e

of Luren Kdmlaton'a The
oilier iluy In KngllKh claaa ahe lol l

h!m to move aa ay from Unroll Me- -

atir Kndlcotl
of txya Kor ,m lMclr pti

Haikey r,
cracked In Ival
t'owart reielvd a severe on j ulilp bottnd to
lewer Klnti every here llHten In roll
knocked

cue
I llmltaln

t ami l

So
con

do
high

training
at

l.lncoln rcrular

are

football.
anyway.

coming

ave
run

l2t.

welfare.

some day and ou will hear Charley

ltl whisper to Aline (.arlmrr. "O.i
little toil sin".

The I.Iiii oIm at lioo! rem lied avi

of 40d last Mini Uy This
with Ul In ihe Mgh a hool. make
a total enrollment of E.14 The rim
grade, with ! and about 10 more ei
ported next w-- ek haa tiei-o- ao over
croaili'd ll'.it the board has em;doed
Mrs. C K Ijitnbfrt. wife of the prin-
cipal, to assist Mrs. I'ug,

)

To Cain a Coed ftaputatlafi.

The way lo ga'n a ginxl reputatdtn
Is to endeavor to be what you appear.
That Is prrcMely the manlier In which
Chamlierlnln'a Cough Itcmedy hna
giil o-- d Its reputation as a cure for
ootigus, colila. croup and wnooplog
con ah Kvery bolt'e that bits ever
bamn put out by tha manufacturer
ba fully up lo the high aiand-ar- d

of ricnh-nc- e claimed for It. Peo-
ple have found that It ran be depended
upon for the relief and cure of thea
allnx nta and that It 1 pleasant and
safe to take.

Mews

OFFE

TO NEW AND PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS

n

We are reducing the subscription of
our paper from $1.75 to $1.50 per
year, with a refund of 50c in trade at
any local store

This offer is good only from October 1, to Nov. 30


